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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OUNTY JUDGE. ;

We are authorized to announce
J. B. CLAYTON as a candidate for
County Judge of Lawrence County,
subject to the actionftf-- 4y Repub-
licans In th 4i6iist primary. Your
voter is solicited, '

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for of have undertaken systematic
11c Schols of Lawrence county, and
solicit . the aid of every voter. I
am subject to the decision of the
August Democratic primary.'

. Very respectfully,
ELIZABETH LESTER,

Louisa, Ky.

The headlines who said in a' Cin
cinnati daily that "breezeB kept the
mercury down'' would do well to
read up In natural science.

Stats Senator Ben A. Smith, of
West of brlb are
$ry in with the campaign
of Col. William Seymour Edwards
Of United States Senator.

Free sugar in 1916, as approved
by President Wilson, was accepted
by the Senate caucus of Democrats
The eaucus also ratified tbe pro
vision for free wool. The two
schedules were the only points of
serious party dispute in the Under
wood-Simmo- Tariff Bill.

Gov. McCreary left Saturday for
Gettysburg, Pa., to attend the Blue

Gray reunion in commemora- -

lion of the fiftieth anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg. Gov.

will go to Atlantic City to
spend a During his absence
Lieut. Gov. McDermott will be act
ing Chief Executive.

The formal exercises at the re
union of the North and South at
Gettysburg were begun when Gen.
Bennett H. Young, Gov. Tener, of
Pennsylvania; Secretary of War
Garrison, and Commander In Chief
Beers, of the G. A. R. addressed
the veterans. There are 55,000 vet
erans in camp. Three additional
deaths were recorded and nearly
300 are in hospitals.

MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE.

Much is made of the Open Air
Work during tbe summer at The
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
It h.as been found an opportune
time to reach the multitudes.

During six days of each week.
art,cle and storiesWagons

' .students, both men and women, to
I Jhfi street corners, parks, etc. There

flthe crowds gather round to listen
Xo the Gospel message and enjoy
fth$ Gospel songs. '
1 Tt Is expected a Gospel auto-
mobile will be added to the equip-
ment of tiie Institute soon. This
will enable the students, with their
aeadersl to cover a larger territory
In Chicago, and visit amusement
parks, ball parks, summer
and such places where people con-

gregate In large numbers.
Tbe Institute employs a man,

has had many years experience,

to direct this work and train the
students to do it, and "also seeks to

the

of work, are a part
of the free training In English
Bible, and Gospel Music
at The Moody Bible Institute of

Rural Sdwwl Improvement.

Everybody who takes the time to
the series of papers under the

caption of Kentucky School Improve
tnent. which has been published in
the NEWS from time to time, will

be repaid for the trouble. It
Is especially commended . to
teachers In the public schools.

The' Big Sandy Milling Co., now
has in charge of Its mill an expert
miller thirty (30) years exper-
ience, who kas thoroughly overhaul-
ed the mill and in new

of latest type. He will be per-

manently In charge and now will
make the highest grade of
your satisfaction guaranteed.
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HOW KANSAS GETS PUBLICITY

la Establishing a Reputation tha World
Over Through Good Work of

F. D. Coburn.

, The value of advertising to the man
In commercial life Is generally recog-
nized, and the phrase. "It pays to ad-

vertise," has become almost axiomatic.
Everybody ' advertises, snd nobody
questions its benefits.

The public, however, is Just begin-
ning to see that what holds true (or
the individual Is true as well of the
city and the state. Advertising a'otif
these lines Is as yet spasmodic. There
is little or none of it in the Interest
of the states, and what advertising has
been done to boost cities has been un-

dertaken almost entirely by private
bodies, such aa commercial organiza
tions. In the past few years a few

Superintendent the Pub- - cities

and

the

campaigns and have gotten excellent
results.

Kansas haa probably the most
cient publicity bureau of any state la
the Union, and the credit for this Is
due almost entirely to F. D. Coburn,
secretary or the state board of agri-
culture. Mr. Coburn 's business Is to
tell the world about the agricultural
possibilities of Kansas. and that he
does it is amusingly indicated by tbe
editorial squibs to be found In news-
papers all over the country reciting
the wonders of the state. Some of the
mediums he employes to keep Kansas
prominently on the agricultural map

Virginia, was convicted as follows
connection

raw

month.

effl- -

Biennial report containing statistics
regarding tbe progress of each of tbe
105 counties In the state. This report
now has upward of 1,500 pages and is
packed full of reports on various meth
ods of advanced farming, and other
data. Twenty thousand of these are
distributed, many of them going aa far
as Alaska and South Africa.

Fifteen thousand quarterly reports
Issued every three months, filled with
agricultural lore, and boosting Kansas.
They are In demand among farmers
throughout the west

Weekly articles about Kansas agri
culture, sent to the dallies In the prin-
cipal cities of the country and to all
the agricultural weeklies.

Miscellaneous reports from time to
time to a mailing list of over 10,000.

and booklets emphasising one
feature of Kansas production as, for
example. "The Corns That Kansas
Farmers Raise." "Alfalfa's Affinity."
affinity, of course, referring to the
Kansas soil.

Ten thousand holiday cards each
year, a striking design: on one side,
and a condensed statement of
production on the other.

Speaking of the results of Mr. Co--

burn's work which is alive and up to
date Instead of dryly statistical like
most agricultural reports Charles Mo--

reau Marger, writing In the Independ-
ent, says:

'Out of It all has been crystallised a
sentiment that Kansas soil Is marvel-ousl- y

productive, that Its fanning
methods are progressive, and that It
offers opportunities for prosperous ag-

riculture. It has convinced the east-
ern Investor that be can safely buy
Kansas real estate mortagagea; It has
energised the reserve cities toward se--

curing the deposits of Kansas banks
to

the magazine
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It pays to advertise, and
other would find similar meth-
ods profitable.

X A good advertisement when C
Q read aloud ' should sound like Qj

real by a good salesman. 5

I

Government 8hould Advertise.
If the government, which has now

gone into the banking wants
to make a of Its new enter-
prise, ought to follow the
of other banks and In the
newspapers, says the Burlington (la.)
Hawkeve. The national and state

stimulate and encourage church- - iavtgB banks have found they can
en of the city to engage in it. . I create new business by publicity; by

This, together with other forms telling tbe people of various advan
pracltcal vital

the
provided

Chicago.

read

fully

. NOTICE.

of

put machin-
ery

flour,

Cards

crop

business,

tagea to be gained by patronising
their banks. The postal savings banks

only way to a campaign
adays to advertise

Norman.
Tlaimfirira nnllnnnlMnaa nf ann

of th-- i Sphinx of York city,
an of advertising

wou!d TO e rs-- t. of all
camr'i'ga fund Irr ?;i.:rer adver-Usin-

ELECTRCCITED.

(Continued from page

Bible instruction, as there were no j

Sunday schools at the time in that
part of Kentucky.

The early life of Mays was spent
on a farm, In the coal
with which that section abounds. He
was at different times a mining cou

an deputy sheriff,
There three charges of man

slaughter preferred against Mays
L'rnler two of these he tried
nd acquitted.. The killing of Mark

Smith was proven to be in self-d- e

fense. That of John Lawson i)ew
out of an ordinary quarrel. In which
It was claimed Lawson was the ag
gressor. The killing of Sherman
Meredith, for which life sentence
waa imposed, grew out of trouble
with one Lewis, in which both fir
ed and both were wounded. kill

of Mrs. Meredith was accom
plished at the time her husband was
slain.

one.)

General Mays, three weeks before
his electrocution, on a confession of
his itb received the ordinance of
Christian baptism at tbe hands of
J. A. Holton, chaplain of
tucky penitentiary.

ON HOARD THE ST. ST.

Who has not heard of the blue
waters of the Potomac? And it Is
really and truly blue a few
below Washington.

An ideal in June, I, In com-
pany with my best but that
la another story, and my own little
Frances, took a trip to Colonial
Beach on tbe palatial St. St Johns,
the largest and handsomest

boat on the river. were at
least twelve hundred passengers on
board, all out for a good time, a
cool breath of air, and a salt wat-
er bath,- all of which we had and en
joyed to Its extent.

This trip is most enjoyable on
account of the many places of in-

terest eoroute. Alexandria, Va.,
was at one time a' Commercial City,
years ago, before the Civil War. noe
it Is a city of relics, and old-tim- e

Aristocrats, have been reduced
In circumstances, and have never
recovered, but If you want to see a
lady and gentleman of the old
school, you will find them in this
historic city.

Christ church. Episcopal, the
church Gen. Washington attended,
is still well preserved and his pew
is marked with hia name,, and visi-

tors are always seated thre. I sat
myself on one occasion, and

I confess to a feeling of patriotism
and reverence I never experienced
before or since.

I am reminded of the old lines,1
"Breathes there the man with soul
so dead, who never to' himself hath
said, This Is my own, my native
land, etc." Tbe full orchestra is now
playing 'Nearer My To Thee,'
and the bell Is tolling. We are pass-
ing Mt. Vernon tbe home of Geo.
Washington, where both he and his
wife lived and died.

across the on the Md.,
sldei almost, directly opposite, is the
old home of Chief Justice Marshall,
one of the most popular river re-

sorts. We are now nearlng Indian
Head, where the. naval powder fac-
tory la located, and where tbe big

It has brought state writers for guns and armor plate of our large
press and haa produced war shins are tested, and on down

the Gospel go out with the newspaper that' past Liverpool po!fitxMarylaud poln'

that
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equally
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is
Mack,

Via

excurs-
ion

many ' y Q . Hn.ley. Secy.;'
that date back to Colonial times.
I forgot to mention the
creeks enroute, Occoquan, Piscata-wa- y,

Pohlck and even so many oth-
ers, all Indian names, too difficult
to spell and to remember. In the
earfy days v of Va., It Is said of Capt
JCuQ Sliillli, that he up these
creeks In company with the
and fish were so plentiful that
the men in the boats would strike
them with the oars they
be picked up as they rowed along.
This Is tradition and I do not vouch
for the truth of it.

Colonial Beach Is called the At-

lantic City of Washington I
quite agree with this statement.
Chesapeake Bay is only a few miles
further down, and the water air
contain as much as the ocean.

We have Just enjoyed a sea food
have had the benefit of much dinner, acid people are hurrying to
nary announcement In the press, but the boat for the return but
the is a new one,' and "yius Cora" Just must try her luck
many people do not yet understand o tne wheel of fortune and my
Judicious newspaper advertising or

numDer g w,n tne , rIne box
the specialties of the poBtal savings . . , ' '

f A day delightfullysystem would bring Increased depoalta
and popularise the new business. The Bpent' and a cot)1 al1 back t0 tne
government, through Its financial Capitol City. With best wishes,
agents, utilised the press to float Its CORA ABBOTT
great bond issues. The same policy, Appendix, D. C. June 18.
applied to tbe postal savings system Married at the residence of Mrs.
would bring similar desirable returns. Robt. Campbell, 426 8th St. S. E.

Mrs. Cora Abbott Robertson to Mr.
Mack for "Ads." 'a. Wallach McOrath, the Rev. W.

"I can tell you, gentlemen, the A- - Melvln officiating. Miss Octavla
promote now

In the newspa
pers," said E. chair- -
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that
Roberts, ot Orange-co- ., Va., cousin
of tbe bride, was maid of

.and Mr. Garfield Fraxler, nephew
UIHU va 'VUivi UHliUUII VAJW m . . . , . wia.,
mlttee. address the banquet '- -. w
"I

'

J.

In an at
Miss Frances Robertson was flower
girl.

After July 15th the happy couple
will be at home to their friends
at 637-Pa- ., ave., S. E.
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If You Cannot Come to the Store

Do Your Shopping by Mail
You Will Find It Very Satisfactory

It Is not always convlenent to visit the store but you will find It very easy and entirely satis-

factory to shop' with us by mail.

We have an experienced woman to attend to all mall orders and she will give any inquiry from

you, her personal attention whuther it be for samples or a straight order for some particular piece

of merchandles.

Parcels Post Delivery
Another factor for making mall order shopping easy is tbe prompt ellverles to be had through

the Parcels Post.

We will deliver free of charge by Parcels Post all purchases In our mall order department, with

the exception of domestics and other heavy and bulky articles, and insure a safe delivery of all pur-

chases amounting to 12.60 or more, sending (hem by insured mall, -

MAY WE HAVE THE OF VOU OFTEN.

The An
The Big Store

SERVING

PEACH ORCHARD.

Mr. J. B. Rlffe, the telephone
man from Louisa, was a business

here first of the week.
C. B. Wilbur, postmaster here.

came down from Kewanee Monday
and turned over the postof flee to
the newly appointed
John L. Hlbbard.

Cole & Cooper's show passed
through here last week en route to
Ines where they gave two perform-
ances to 'the Martin county people.

Nellie. Thelma. Virginia. Ralph
and Claud Wilbur visited Ethel
Vunhoose and Kenneth Williams
Monday. '

Miss Mildred Jones left Saturday
for Kllgore to attend the wedding
of her friend. Miss Tuft.

Mrs. 8usan Qulsenberry, of Hel--

Uer, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Blllle Vaughan.

Master Kenneth Williams Is tbe
rroud (?) possessor of a weir de
veloped case of measles, and an
Ingersoll watch.

The Rev. John Murry and family,
of Chestnut, visited the family of
M. F. Castle, Saturday and Sunday.

Born, to David Fitch and wife, a
bouncing boy.

Shermau and Johnle Fitch were
down from Muddy Branch Sunday.

SUNSHINE.

I. O. O. F. ELECTION.

On Friday night, June 27, Lou
isa Lodge, No. 170, elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing
form ' U'm A U.ph V ft Turn

Riverside and jother places

and

proposition

ROBERTSON,

Newspaper

honor,

H. E. Treas.

PLEASURE

visitor

postmaster,

Evans,

EVERY STREET IN LOUISA.

Haa Iu Hmr of the Proof That
Kidney Sufferers Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak?
, Distressed with urinary ills?

Wttut a reliable kidney remedy?
Dou'f have to look far. Use what

Louisa people recommend. Every
street In Louisa haa Its cases.

Here's one Louisa mans exper-
ience.

Let Goorge Waldeck. tailor or
Cross-a- t. tell It.

Says Mr. Waldeck: "I can rec-
ommend Boan'ss Kidney Pills to
anyone who haa kidney trouble and
backache. My kidneys were Irregular
In action and the kidney secretions
were unnatural. My back ached.
When I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills, I used some. They stopped
the pain and regulated the kidney
action."

Mr. Waldeck la only one of many
Louisa people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches Jf your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy as distinctly for
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
Mx. Waldeck had the remedy back-
ed by home testimony. 60c all
stores. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Back
Is Lame- - Remember the Name."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
rents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

derson-Newc- o

Huntington, W. Va.

Notice of Ownml toner's till ting J

By virtue of an order of the Law-

rence Circuit Court at Its April term
1913 in the case or Zachariah Bel-lom- y,

Admr. of Robt. Ruggles de-

ceased against John Ruggles, etc.,
tbe undersigned commissioner
will on Monday the Hth day of Jul.
1913 hold a sitting at my office In
Louisa, Ky.. for the purpose of
hearing proof for the settlement of
the estate of Robt. Ruggles dereae
ed, and all persona holding claims
against said estate will produce sam
properly proven as required by law,
and proof will be board touching
said matter.

F. L. STEWART, M.C.L.C.C.

M. K. Clll ltOl SOUTH.
W. Crates, PuUir.

Sunday school at I a. m. Aug-
ustus Snyder, Supt.

Let every one make an earnest
effort to be present 8unday.

Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. Fred
Shannon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Epworth League at 6:30 led by
Miss Nina McHenry.

Preaching by tbe pastor at 7:30
p. m.

J.

Prayer service Wednesday at sev
ty p. m.
To all of these services you are

cordially Invited.

M.
C. H.

E. CHURCH.
Plummet- - Paator.

SUNDAY: 9:00 S. 8. R. C. Mc--
Uiure, supt.

10:30 Public Worship.
6:30 Epworth Leacue.
7:30 Evening Worship.

FRIDAY: 7:30 Choir rehearsal

Every Prosperous Farmer has a

Call

C. E.
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The office of Jailer Is the first
I have ever asked at tbe hands of
the good and loyal people of Law-
rence county. I ask your vote only
for one term of four years. 1 do
not believe In a life tenure In of-

fice: believe It Is repugnant to the
principles of all parties. There are
others who are entitled to twuiu
tlon. and my Idea Is a four year
term Is sufficient for any man for
Jailer. It you nominate and elect
nre I assure you that my arts as
Jailer will be such that you will
never be ashamed that you voted for
me. if elected I assure you I will
keep the Jail aud premla In a
clean and aanltary condition.

C. E.

M?.COHMICK

ontmlM-Cobmic- r Aoar-- C

mi) Co.
Third Avenue

HKXKLKV8 POSITION.

HENSLET.

Ilruuglit lUrk Th IWaner.

At the recent Association meet-
ing held at Russell tbe Baptlsf Sun-

day school of 1Oiilsa was awarded
the prise for being tbe best school
ot the 38 represented. The covet-
ed prise Is a beautiful banner. which
was brought bom to adorn the Sun-

day school room of the Baptist
church. Tbe award Is an honor of
which the school la Justly proud.

There to more Catarrh In this section ofthe country than aU otliT tluM put
toother, and until tha In at tow rraaa auptoavri tn ba Inrurabln. For a rimany years doctors pronounced It a (oral
dlaaaaa and praarrlhed local remrdiea. andtr constantly falUna to cur with lnaltreatment. pronoun-- d It Incurable. 8.1-n-

haa proven Catarrh tn tx a ooiutl-tutlon- al

dlaaaaa. ami thr-fo- r requires
rnnaututlonal treatment. Hall's
Cura. manufactured by T. J. Cheney Si
Co., Toledo. Ohio, ta tha only Constitu-
tional cure on tha market. It Is taken In-
ternally ta dosea from 10 drop to a

It acta directly on tha hlnod
and mucous surface of tha aym, The
offer on hundred dnllara for any caae It
full tn cure. Sand for circulars and

Adareea! F. J. CBXWEY CO, Tnlede. O.
old by Dramrtatat -

Take Ball's raamlly HUe for aooa UiaUaa .

J (V7Cvl"- - ellnemli.oOe
ICK t.V...1 Tll'V

Car Load of HcCormick
Mowing Machines and

Rakes Just Received

Good Stock of Supplies
?1Mll,'111Mi-aaaaVan-

""BaTaBBfaSaBBBBBfS,

Snyder HardwareCo.

!!

Catarrh

v


